
YALE ELEVEN SHOWS
PLENTY OF DRIVE

Bomeisler and Gallauer on

the Ends in Signal Drill,
but Then Rest.

PRINCETON HARD AT WORK

President-Elect Wilson Goes to
Field to See Practice and

Wishes the Team
Good Luck.

(Bv Telegraph to The Tribun-l
Noa rlaven, Nov. 6..Car*o>aa hand-

ling of the hall and a mlx-up In slgnals
which mark.d Yal.'s playing yesterday
war* aatlral] aUariaatad to-day. and the

football team hai a BOOfl and satisfactory

paactka Th- "raralty aotaaa "Lefty"
flyaa, who had laeJtatJona ooarod twen-

ty-ooa potetfl to tha s.rub's nothlng in a

Ihlrty-Bilm
The tepulars played a Ror'd game of-

fensiv.lv, :.. all of the lail.s, SpOldl-g
ln particular. made several fine llne

plunges f- loa i "i tha A
th.-y ahowae' tiu- aauB» atabbornne** which
has been one characterlsti ¦

all st-ason, and th.- - rub was able to
imke or.ly one first down and B***f got
aearar than the *rar*tty 45-yard llne.

Domalal*r and Oallaoar, tho star ends.
WOrhad with the r-K'Uars in the sipnnl
drlll. Both were excus-d from the h»aw
work. There is a chance that Bomeisler
will play in the Brown same for a few
minutes. Galiaiu-r is ready. and will be In
his rtgular place. Cornell and Wheeler
both woiked at quartt r, while Cooney and
Pendleton were the goarda

In the Rcrlmmage Spal.'Jng ecored the
flrst touchdown wholly by his own good
efforta* and practlcally unalded. He car¬

ried the ball half the Migth of the fleld,
Bmnshlnp eith*r side of the llne for pains
of Trom six to ten yards at a time. Phll-
bln helped by two good ptO-gaa and
ki' ked th« po-il
Wbeeler replaoed Cornell at quarter

after this and Philbin scored the sccond
tOOCbdown on a short pain at rfeht end
after both he nrtd Spalding had made
eral piuiiK.-s averaving about aa**a

Pendleton kicked tb* BOaL The
th!r<l touchdown, with Dyer at Qiiarter-
ba> k. .ame harder The substltutes were

ln the backfleld acd they were b.ir. ly
able to make theVr distanc .-. Markle

¦qoe aed a.TO** the li/:e and ki ked the

fOaL
s of the type the oaehM

beller< moat effectlve ln the hlg
gariicp. and <. f the type adh.r»d to all
season. Lin.-spUt and skin-tack'.e plays
v <;.,,] fur the preaur part. with occa-

Bfonal puard and centre dives.
Mitcii.:, of the srub, ran ooa k.ck-off

baek tweaty-flvw yarda This p'.ayer is
shouintr eoaahtatahaj abilty in iioken
fleld work and almost daily makes such a

ni:i aaalaot th* 'vaiatty.
Howe has started work on Alec Ham-

mer. a BCTUb quarteiba* k, lo take the
place of I.oftus. WhO la ouit of the pame
for the lem.iinder of the season with a

fraotarad fin;.-r. Hammer has been doir.g
fairly well and was allowed to run the
'varsity to-day in the closing mlnutes of

lt is "aiely possible that Yale will abol-
ieh the direct pass from centre to the
backs to a certain degree in the big
game?. Some of the coachea are objeot-
lnp to it. Whlle it aaves time lt ls corisld-
er.d too dangerous; in case the back mi-ss-
«s t!e pass or the centre passes poorly
the ppoatag 8SMU have a fine chance to

g*t ;he ball aa Sam Whlte, of Prlnceton,
dld laal year.
Baker took Flynn's place in the back¬

fleld to-day. Pumpeily has "charley-
aatB**' and did not report.

lt was : arnod on good authorltjr here

to-night that the Harvard team will

Bl < nd the night before the Yale game at
the Mohlcan Hotel in New London, to

aviid tlie New Haven croWUa. Tlcket ap-
pli.-ationa for the Yale-llaivard wm«
clo.scd to-night. and the management re¬

porta that nmr.- seats have been applled
for. even ;;nder,,.t*>e more sttlngent rules,
tha* **l r cfore.
The followlng coaches, many of whom

are worklng especlally with the quarter-
backs, were on hand to-day: Walter
Camp. Toai rJhevIin. Ted Coy, Carl Klan-
deis. George Adee, "Pa" Corbln, 0*9
Hutehin^on. Burr rhamberlaln and Halph
Bloomer.
Howe uaed the followlng players as

regulai 1 and rlrst aubstituteB: Avery,
Gallauer. Bheldoa. (arter and Gile, t-nds;
Talbott, V.. Uarren atul H. Warren,
tackles; Aindd. Pendleton, Cooney and

Madden, guarda; Ketcham and Read, cen¬

tre; Cornell, Wheeler, Dyer and Hammer.
quarterbaek; Philbin, Spaldlng. Baker,
Markle, Dietz and Castles, backa.

Tfi-grapli to The Tribune. 1
Princatoa. N. J., Nov. C.Cunningham

kept the Ti^ers at work for three hours

to-dny on Osborne Kield. It was the harrt-
est practice that the repulars have had

since their return to Prlnceton. Forforty-
flve mlnutea the scrub had poseesslon of
tbe ball, but was unable to make anr
consistent galns. Th.-n the flrst strlng
men took the offensive, apd aucceeded in

Bcoring twlce ln foity-flve mlnutea Of
plav, Waller and Pendleton belng respon-
alble for two touchdowns.
De Wltt enjoyed a complete rest and K.

Trenkman took is piace at fullbaca.
Puiulcton and "Bohcy" Baker alternatod
at left halfback. while Waller was at

rlght half and S. Baker at quarterbaek.
The 'varsity defence waa Btrong. Al¬

though Bluethenthal had a day off and

Phllllps played only twenty mlnutea at

left tackle. the llne had lote of power and
drive.
Bwart. at centre, waa well aupported D*.

I»gan and Shenk. who were towera ol

Btrength In the guard poaltions. BalUa
who took Phlttlp*** place at left tackle,
was ln every play. He haa plenty ol

welght, an-l with a little more experlence
Bhould make a useful forward
.Goldie" Wlght and "Ham" Andrewi

were Trenchard's cholce for the endB.
Dunlap waa ln togs, but took no part ln

the acrlmmage. Aecordlng to Fltipatrlck,
lt la doubtful whether his lnjured shoulde:
will be ln condltlon for the Yale game.

PreBldent-elect Woodrow Wllaon cam«

down to the fleld to-day and watched ti»«

work of the eleven with keen lntereat. H«

had a long chat with Robb McClave,
"Blff" Wheeler and Johnny *Poe, anfl

wiBhed them and the team 'uck._
'¦

WHERE TO DINE._
-fravellera' Co-, 20 W. 34th St.
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STRIKING PICTURE OF FOOTHALI. SCBIMMAGE IX GAME WON BY POLY PREP ON
ELECTION DAY.

r.intaln (Jleason ctmrKinK thr otiKh a be-a la the llne. ahowlna a Boys' 111*11 player on -xtreme rlKlit QO polnl maklni? a dlvln% t.T-kle.

Brickley Not the Only
Drop Kicker at Harvard

Hollister Shows His Skill in
Goals from Field.

VANDERBILT GAME NEXT

Some Substitutes Will Take
the Field Against Team

from Nashville.
to The Trfbun^

Cambrlds-. Maaa., Nov. _-J_d_1nB
from tha work of the Harvard rootball

ln ha atadlun to-day. there Is

every Indlcatlon that Hau«hton will start
batltntea agalnst Van¬

derbllt tiiis wech.
The 'varalty men, with the ex.-eption of

Trumbull and PannentOT, all woikf.l on

thla afternoon, nnd spent more

than an hour perfecting playa from a naw
fonnatlon designed for use agalnst VaJe.
ateanwhile the substitutes were barins a

tudte Of real football B_a_.t the s.cond
t. un, btating them 24 to 0 In a forty-flve
mlnute scrlmmage. The work of tha B8

ond string naea was good, th*' raahUni
j belng Htrviigtii.il. by McOulre, who baa
just been taken off probatlon. BfcOOtie
was runnlng ahead of Trumbull for rlght
g.iurd for a while, but altl.-nigh hi welghfl

ARMY REHEARSES PLAYS
'Varsity Puts in Hard Licks Be¬

fore Game with Carlisle.
[Bj Telegraph to The Trlt un.

Weet Point, N. Y., Nov. 6.-The Army's
football practiea eonatated to-day of a

ahort alanal drlU, after wMeb the men

were drtven through a hard forty-flve-
nilnute-acrimmage, during which the

plays to ba used in the B-_-8 with the

ln.llans were rehearsed.
Keyes and Hohba were _ae_ a Httle and

Devore was in the acrhoi.*_* only a few
mlnutes. Tho men are in axcellcnt condl¬
tlon physlcally, and no chance* will be

taken with a gunie like the one booked
for Batarday ftaring the coaches ln the
face. Hobbs did tiie punttng to-day for

both teams and was only in during tha
kteh fonnatioriM. Uls work waa only
BMdloere. Keyea alternated with Prlch-
ard at running the team from quarter.
Huston la atill belng used at one of the

_____ posltions on the second team and
his work to-day ln the llne waa good. He

played the poeitlon last year. but untll
recently was prohiblted from playing foot-
ball on account of condltlonlng ln stud.es
which he has made up. Coffln. the Httle

1,1,... wbO has been dolng good work

lately, ran rifteen yards around the

acrube' right wlng to-day and scored the
only touchdown of tiie afternoon.
The Cullum Hall cadet team^and the

team from tiie New Vork Milltary Acad-
emy at Cornwall played a game bera to¬

day. Cullum won by a ecore of 12 to 0.
-.-e

COMPILE GOLF HANDICAPS
Uniform Par for All Courses To

Be Fixed by Association.
Etohert C Wataaaw aaet-tary of the

Unlted btatea Ootf Aaaorlattaai, haa sent
out blank forms and handicap lnstruetlona
to 335 clubs. The secretaries have been

warned that unl.-ss their part of the work
ls done promptly :t will be Impossible to

get the 1&13 natlonal handicap list out on

tlme. Wbaa the flrst natlonal ratlng made
Its appearauce 470 names were Included,
the amateurs belng handlcapped from
scratch to C incluslve.
The Unlted Statea Golf Assor-intlon han

dlcap is based on par and must be eal-
culated ln accordance with the apsort-
utlon's system. for, as may readlly be ap-

pr« lated, the handicap llat will be value-
less uriless all clubs make their return*

Qccordlng to tbe same method.
A llat prepared on a uniform basls will

enable golfera to play anywhere In the
Unlted States on a rroper handicap and
wlU also afford a basls for flxlng a uni¬
form par for the course of all the clubs
that are merabers of the association.

DirectlonB for computlng par are:

Holea up to 216 yards, Incluslve, par ls 8 |
holes 228 to 428 yards, Incluslve, 4; holes
428 to 800 yards Incluslve, 6; holea 801

yarda and upward, 6.
Par meana perfect play without fluke-

and under ordlnary weather condltlons.
always allowlng two strokea on each put-
ting green. The flgures given are not

arbltrary, beeause some allowance should
be made for dlfflcult or umisuat condl-
tions. So also should be consldered the

^everity of the hazards, especlally on a

hole where the par ls doubtful. lf on any
hole the local committee flnds that the

par la more or less than the length of the
hole would Indicate, tha reason for the
change should be stated. Kach hole should
be mcesured from the tee to the centre

of the green, followlng alr llne aa nearly
as possiblc.

Plng Bodle, the fence buster. who qult
Baetlna faaw es some months ago. is Uke-
lv t>. be BOld, traded or sent back to the
mlnors before next season. Anybody
wunt u fence buster? Apply to James .1.
Callahan or Charles A. Comlskey, statlng
terms.

t-
230 pounds. welpht which tbe Harvard
rushllne needs, lt 1b not probable that he

will rcplace Trumbull.
Bradley, who has been romlng along

fast aa flrst aubetltute quarterback,
stralned hla ankle to-day. It ia feared
that he will not be able to play against
Vunderbilt or Dartmouth, but lt la BOBO-
that he will be ln condltlon to play ln the
Yale game, lf needed.
The aulietltutea played Btralght football

to-day. They made two touchdowns by
i.-ng advaaoaa on line playa. and BOOTOd B

third when Amory recovered a fumhled
kick and ran half the length of th.- Bold.
Holllater dld bobm bbotb food drop ki< 8-

ing. sconng one goal from the l.'.-\ ard
llne and another from the 30-yarl llne
f'aptain Wendeil was on the tl.-ld and
took part ln the slgnal dliiL Hla anhle
la still a bit eore. but he Will piay part of
tha g.mie against Vanderbllt oa aaturday.
ln fact, the entire 'varsity t> am. wltli

the poootbla exception ..f Trunbail aad
1 ..ruH-nter, will h* ready to play for a

period or two against the Southern ehaav
ipiiina. The eleven as a whole. bOW*T*r
I..-.-UH rOBt, and the aahetltUt** BBUOt do
the bulk of the wotk. Th.- bacha 'o day
were MiiKard, Betlle an 1 Giaus-W-ln. tlw

man worklng toaatbar aplcndidly. wig-
gi.-sworth, who piay.-.l centre al the end
ol tha l'rlnceton game. ls exp*et*d to d«-
v.lop into a fine Uneman before N

NO LET-UP FOR DARTMOUTH
'Varsity Put Through Long

Drill and a Scrimmage.
[Bf Talegraph t<. The Trlhuna

llanover. N. LL, Nov. 6. Blll Clough.
i ward on the 190:< football team, ar¬

rlved here to-da>. ai.l arltb the other
coachea gave the entire afternoon to drill-
Itig the DarUnOUtb 'varsity. l>u< ti oa< h
took a centre rush and gav.- hlm Indi-
\idual instruction in fff'flg lh' ball Thi
centrea who are Dqobar, Glbaoa. Whltt*
.more and Milrnoi., aie cotninf mt" form
fast, aa aie h!1 the lln.-mni

After a half booi f work on the
diimmy the back9 were 0O*i had on short

ih, and the llnemen cOBtlnasd thelr
drlll ln charglng under a ropa r<»l-
lowing thla the 'vhimIv ba-ks oppofced the

illist string llr.e in an hour of acrlmmage.
Baranda was la the iioo>np f<o aboot

fl\ e ininutes, and his bu>l ankle ls cumlnsr

[along tn good conditio HtchO.j who Ihib
been BBOWlBfl BPBBd Bl fullhark, wa« Odl
Of Ih* practice wlth a sllght ".-hailry
borse." bat will be ln sliar.e for tha «'or-
0*0 game. Hlchoa was put on the tralri-
it g table lai>t night.

Bedfleld, who has been "subblng" at
end, got into the Bcrlmmage airl tora
thinps up penerally. There will l>e little
let irp in the practice untll November 16.
which is a flxed date In the mlnds of the
Hanovrlaaa

HARD WORK FOR WESLEYAN
Eleven in Last Scrimmage Be¬

fore the Williams Game.
fBv Telegraph tn The Trlreine )

Middlet..wn. OOBO., Nov. C. The W#-s-
l*Xma football eleven held ita last s.rlm-
OMUfO before the William.-' game on Hat'ir-
da>, this afternoon, HUb givlng the m-n

flfty mlnuteB of the hard.st klnd of plav
and continuing tb* practice so long that
it um Boeaaaary to i.se a ahtta footbalL
Only a slgnal drlll will be ladnlfod In

to-morrow, the u um leavmg foi VYiil-
iamBtown on Krlday morning.
Tlie underKraduate* w-eie at the fleld

this afternoon almost to a man practiBlng
songs and cheers for the game. A speclal
traln has been chartered fu. the trlp and
it is aap*Ct*d that practlcally every man
ln the coilege will go, an Wesleyan men
conslder liiat they have the best ehai.ce
since l%lt of defi-htlrig William..

PRIVILEGE FOR^ MIDDIES
'Varsity to Get Away from

Classes an Hour Earlier.
rn> Tel^Rraph t., The rdbune. ]

Annapolls, Nov. « -The memberH of the
football s.niad nt th* Naval Academy
havo been glven the prlvllepe of leavtng
ceitaln reeltations earlier than tbe other
membera of the claea, and from now un-
ttl the end of the geason they will be
able to report on the fleld more than an

hour earlier than heretofore. The aquad
was out promptly thla afternoon and
had the longeat practice of the season on
the old fleld, in the upper portlon of the
grounds.
Leonaid, who has shown so much abll-

ity as an end runner of late, waa again
ln the backtleld. and appears to be *ure
Of a plac» in splte of hla llght welght.
The other backfield men this afternoon
were faptaln RhodoB, Ingram and 11,
Harrison. Rhodes ha? much to do wlth
ihe improvement ln the backfleld, and hii
han.lllng of r.unts thla afternoon was par-
tlcularly good.
Ifi-Reavey. one of {he veterana of th<

squad. wh* haa oeen out wlth a brokei;
Bnfer, ls now playing at left end, whlle
I.Htlmoro aubstltuted at left tackle foi
Vaughan, who burt his shoulder yester-
day afternoon. There was about even dl¬
vislon of offenslve and defenelve worV
this afternoon, and tbe work of the mair
team contlnued to be aatlafactory. A por-
tio.i oi the work conststed ln defenslvi
practice against a number of dlffereni
klnds of forward pass playa trled bj
the acrub.

BROWN TROUNCES SCRUB

'Varsity Scores Almost at Will
in Long Scrimmage.

TPv Telesraph to The THbUM.]
Providenee, Nov f.-In a long scrlm¬

mage to-dav tho Brown 'varsity acored

freely on the second eleven, brlnging off

two touchdowns tn the latter's one.

After a drtll ln puntlng and catchlng and

runnlng down under punts, the 'varsity,

led by Crowther, quarterback, llncd up

opposlto the seconds, captained by Held.
The regulars worked the forward paaa

well for one touchdown, then the scrubs
dld llkewlse. Tha "v.-.rsltv then took the
hall up tha ll-ld and carried It over bv

llne boeklns, ln which Bartlett, nt rlght
hainmck. dlaplayed a foo- defrea of skiii
snd Btrenfth Then fr. m the 18*81-
line tha 'varatty took tha laather ove.
three or four tnnes more
The llne-up for to-day'.*' drlll was as

roUowe: Andrewa, left aad; Murphy. laft
taekle; Kulp, left B-ard; KltcbeU, oentra;

[Oottataln, M_bt |-ai_! Kimta, riBht
taekle; aahbaash. rl_ht end; Crowther.
quarterback Teriney, left halfback; Bait-
lett, rlght halfback, and Haory. .___._-

MORE WORK FOR QUAKERS

Captain Mercer in Togs and
Taks Part in Scrimmage.

[By T« lejrraph to Tbe Trlhune )
PhUadelpkla, Nov 1.Captala Roy Ifer-

rer was OBl la footlaill UNfa thla Bftei-
Doon for the firat tlme Blnea tha PenB

tstata ajaaae, and ho;es to ba in eon-

dltlon to etnrt nt fulllx-ck agalnst II
gan on Baturday afternoaa on rranklln
Fieid. Bbould Meroef ba unabie to atart,
Bmlth Will -.end In Marshall at that ]¦¦.>¦

altton
Followlng the rudln-entnry drilla ln

defanatrc work to-day Bmlth put Ma B-eti

through a hard B-TtmnU-fa -8*1- t the

¦eruh. Tha resulara were all out, arlth
tha exeeption of MeNauBhton, a#ho la
Btill on tha Injurod IM arltk a

ai i. Bmlth worked with tha bael
men. wblla vVolfartb nnd Oa ton, the aa-

alatanl eoachea loo_ chanja of the line.

Bmltk had Dlek Ifarahall oul aarly try-
ing plaeetaeni kJck and ki.kin* go*.i»
from the fleld. liei-haM BhOWed up hrlll-

lant'y ln this department.
The scrimmage wbl.'h followed laated

nearly an hour and lt was tha hai-t-t
work of the day. lt waB annoni' (d
tK.it tha aaaual _____ haadloap tr--k nnd
fleld tiK-et would N held next BatUI
tnornlna at 10 ao o-laek.

e-

Ihamilton piles UP SCORE

'Darkness Saves Berkelcy
Eleven a Severer Beating.

liarkneas put an end to the game be-
tween Hamllton Instmite and Borkeley
Srhool at Van 'ortlan.lt Pi.rk >eatenlay
att.-i nooii. when tha aeora atood II to 0 in

favor Of Hainllti.n. Borhelo] e_S com-

pletely outptayed ai avery ata_a of the

game Poor lnterfereiirc, or. r.ith.i. tha
total lack of it. was largely at fault, and
Reed and Hiophy. tha Hamllton onds,
rrashed ln bebln.l tba llne tO ch.ick plajs
befdte th_y aot under way.

By eomparteoa tha play <>f Hamllton
Waa brllliuiBt The ba. ks got off fast

ind ran hurd. s<> that tackling was a mat*
t,.i of dlfllcultv. They fonned their In-

terferenoa aleely, and awooped around tba
aaak ends of Darkalay ala-oal al win.

Clet-f forward passlrig by tir. «ory add. d

to tba trlbulatlons of the Bet-__y el-ven,

and the open play told for two tOUeb-
downs after long runs. Mniane und Har-

ris also played B good oflVnslve 88.08
Th.- llne-up follows:

Hamllton «40i. l'..siti..r.. I:-rk.-1--. ;".

Ihaaaaaaa .>> '¦.,.(M'i"1"
ruST :...... ...it <>. |""",L,

Brophy .R..i' Mota
n_?_ .W B. Toombj

M_£a_.» g ».»«_2(Jregory .F.W. !__-¦

Touchdowns Harrls Oh DMda __>. Muran-.
Goala from touchd'.wna Hanls O). Davis (2).

Hubatltutlena.Boniiebom f»r M-imn. Qreg
or* f..r i-aviK. Davia for Oraajory, Dnnmts for
Walton. Branrtt fof Miwhe. Refei*e rhprpe.
iv.iumMa. Umptra McNultr. ColuBBMa Ltnea
manIiorf. Uobart 1 !nie ..f gaaM luur

perioda of eiaht mtaotaa

ACCIDENT__MARS RACING
Worth Badly Out Down and
Two Jockeys Badly Injured.
Baltimore, Nov.' 6-In an accident ln

the fifth race at Plmllco to-day. Teahan

and Byrne, Jockeys. wer« scverely Injured,
and Worth. this vear's Kentueky Derby
wlnner, was aa badly cut that he may

never race again.
The Jockeys were taken to a hospltal,

where lt was said that the X-ray would

be used to-morrow to determlne the ex-

| tent of Teahan's lnjurlea.
At the flrst turn McTaggart. on Worth.

bore ln ao closely on Nonparell. Hdden by
Byrne. that both horaea f. II heavily.
Hamllton, rldden by Teahan. and Inspec-
tor Lestrade fell over them a moment
later. Byrne's scalp was lacerated and
Teahan was hurt about the back.
Worth had both tendons cut. He ls

owned by H. C. Hallenbeck, of New York.
and la valued at $1*0,000.

11Y FH K MARK'S
Uses Open Game and Trounces

the Groton Eleven.
frty T-leprsph to The Trihune. 1

Groton, Maas., Nov. 6.All roads led to

Croton School to-day, where the 8t Mark s

and Groton football elovens, cheered on

by their respectlve studenta, parenta and
Manda held forth In their twenty-fourth
annual battla on the grldiron, St. Mark's
wlnntna by a aeor* of 17 to o.
rrom the a-art St. MM_*8 I laycd snpppy

football, aoatty ontshlnlna the u.cai boys
ai.d d*P*Odlng upon the op*B style of
play. OrotOO U**d the forward pass wltii
llttl'i Of no aucceas.
N.-lther aid* BOOTOd ln tha flr*t period.

In th.- ae-oiid St. Mark'3 recovered the
ball on Qroton'a 10-yar-l llne on a poor
P.iss by Clark, the l.ili rcllinp D**t L)un-
an. who had fail.-n bach to punt St.
.Mark's mude flve yarda in trirea ruahen,
when Home feii back to Oroton'a la-yard
llne and booted tlie ball aquarely b*tW**0
tbe K<al po.sis and over the cross bar

f.>r three polnts.
St Mark's scored two touchdowns ln the

fotirth period. l'inckard and Landon each
r..sMllg th» line on a Sen.-s of llne

K< nt klcked both goals.
The Itne-up follows:
Ft Maxk'a OD. Position. °pt',f;?J<>|r..r

Oraban .UJ. Crachsr

%£**»* tl.::::z:\''nr..._**t .
.

* .

,-iuik

l^cU'r:;:;:::;: .v.v.v.v."ijffi-i. i. .....111^

..,;,«.::::. ¦.. «.»

! i; .=$£
f u i-wlMge

-¦li.jtn '1 Smith for Gntharn. Plurkhard
f i'. rtman, HnJi.j for Alama, Wataoo f'-r

.-. Coe .'or CoBlldge. Touchdown*-
... :, >,,,»; from tmi.-h.iown

,. ,i trarn tWM Horne Umplra -Bar-
bb Pendleton Uneeman Banaaft

.-r!-..|« ..f r.ft>»n mii r.i ¦.ft'..

PEEKSKILL ELEVEN VICTOR
Defeats Riverview Academy in

Game at Poughkeepsie.
i- Telegraph to The THI
_e*p*Ja N V.. No*. 8.The

Peckaktll MDlltary acadanty football
,i d.f'it.ii tha Rtrar*1*a Aeadamy

teaa on the latter'a fleld to day by a

acore of 12 to «, In th.) last quart.ir
Hlv.rvluw forced Ita oppooaot* down to

to ita t-yard llne. but the cadets put tp
a Btrong nalatanf* aad r*co**r*d the baii
on downs.
The forward paM Wa* fr**jU*Otly at-

t.mpt.d bj aaeta . i.-v.-n. Riv*r*1*w fat'.-

lag tn.H.rably ln ev.-ry .ffort, Whlle
l'.-.-ksiiiii ancoaadad ba two. Johnstoa and
Thorpa, 1|>" laBbaeha of r.-.-kakiu and

Rl**nrl*w, dld iiioat of Ih* puntliig. the

form.-r ahowing euperior gfcUL
Tiie Poofhh**pal* boya. ahortly afbar

the BjaflM OPOOOd, mshed th* ball from

the 40->ard llne to the 5-yard llne, ¦

Tliorpe went throuKh ta. kle for a touc i-

dowa lV.ksklll evened the score shortly,
when it a__eh*d the Rtvonrl** dafoace,
Johnaton Bcortng.

¦j, t|.. M.,i period I'.-eksklll rrtri-v.-.l
th.- ball 00 lU OWa iW-yard lln». and. be-

nUdorlag Ka uppoaaata with fak« kicka

.-md llne plUOg** went down the llne for

an/rlhtr eooat,
The llne-up follows:

iveksklll 08). Poaltlun. R,v*rv,ew_'1\.
rCntoi.FT. PJ*^"VrH'l .I* '¦. MH>rr".,,.,.C. U"""
HolXrl....» 0 . »**
HnJuire "...." t. Burruuahs
\\- . l.-n .R- B. gutntar.1|V", .g- B... itothard icaptaia)wTioh "

.l.H. ll. BbelB

Johnaton (eap(ala)...8M. Thorpa

Touchdo-Atis Jntmston. Ha«brnuck Thorpe.
lUferaa aad umplre- Kd. Tborpe. * ».**
¦alla BubBtltuU IWriH-man for War.len. Tiin«
nf ouarters Elevea miiiutes aaeB

.- B

ANOTHER CUP FROM LIPTON

This One To Be Rowed for by Crews

from United States and Canada,
Uint.ip. g, Man.. Nov. 6-Slr Thorr.aa

l.ipton has promised a I5.UO0 allver chal-

leaga eop to the "floalpoa uowing ciub

to be rowed for hy crcws from the Unlted
States and Canada.

AUTOMOBILES.

MARMON |
THE EASY RIDING |

TOWN CARSi
LIMOUSINE| I.ANDAtLET

5* roiiPE HN»IDS& ^uurt, oRIVE)

I $3750 to $4100 |
These tliree borty tvW ara »

all inounted od tha ra- »t
moua Marmon ".^2" chaaaU r^

| Sidney B. Bowman |
^ Automobile Company |
v\ >S

Kalrsronm * Ser»lee Dept.. «

« .1.V2.11 WKHT 48T11 hTKKKT ^
_^

AUTOMOBILES FOR REN'T_
PArVAHIM N ib c*ra, llm. ualne and toir-

l.\; "
the h,ur or trlp; cheap, rate. or

monthlv aervlce- apee at ratea for th>»air»

153 Eaat &3d Htreat. Phona Pl*«* UOO.

AT
O'Connor Likely to Solve the

Problem at Quarterback.

BETTER TACKLING NEEDED

Captain Butler Not Likely to

Play Again Before the
Pennsylvania Game.
[By Teiegraph to The Trlbune.]

Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. «..The Cornell foot¬
ball team showed aatlsfactory lmprovc-
ment ln its practlce on Alumni Fleld th!s
afternoon, and the work rcnewed the
hopes that were deadened by the game
with Wllllams last Saturday. A long
acrimmage with the scrub, during which
the 'varsity scored several touchdowns.
followed by a half hour game agalnst the
strong freshman team made up the work.
The fact that the freshrnen scored a

touchdown means Httle ln vlew of the
fact that they eame on the 'varsity fleld
Graeb from slgnal drill whlle the regu-
lars had been hard at lt for an hour.
Tha score, however, dld emphasize or.e

deficlency, tackllng, for the youngster
who made the tally was tackled by three
'varsitv players before he was downed.
und then bllpped from under O'Connor to
coiiflnue his run down the fleld.
The chief lmprovement was found 'n

the punch and ilght throughout the two
se."5ions, a feature only apparent for the
iirst part of the Wllllams game and an

eltmcnt ln the eyes of Dr. Sharpe which
ls the making or breaklrig of a football
team.
The 'varsity held the freshrnen on 88e«

eral occasions to-day for downs and the
llne closed up the holes and broke through
wlih encouraging regularlty. Cornell-
secondary defence stlll has much to learn
before lt can be effectlve.
The fhlft made yesterday of "Flnrr"

O'Connor from left half to quarter seeme
to solve the problem which the coaohea
have been working over for a long tlme,
nnmcly. to flnd a aubstltute for Butler.
f'aptaln Butler was again Injured ln tha
WlUlams game, and it now looka aa lf
he would not be avallable before Thanks-
glvlns Day and then only for a short
tlme. That ho cannot be depended upon
ls now certala, and the shlft, whlle lt
leavaa 0'Conn08_ place open for comp.'tl-
tlun. is deemed advlsable.
O'Ci nnor's gcneralshlp ln the Pennsyl¬

vania game last y.^ar warranted his ae-

Icctloa but the change was made with
great hesitancy and only after the other
candidates. Mxle Smlth. Tralner and
Tabor. had be«n carefully trled.
ba order to strength.n tba left slde of

th.; line. wblch had been woak, Willlain-
BOB waa aaat over from rlght taekle to

left yesterday to relieve Munns, who went

to guard. and the same posttlons were oc-

cupied by these men to-day. On rellable
aulhortty lt la learned that tinless Grcen.
who stands « feet 9 inches develops won-

derfully In the next ten days. Wllllamson
win remaln on the left wlng. with Lahr
taklng his place on the rlght.
in th.- nanhfl-lfl le-day with "Finn"

O'Connor were "Wlady" Bennett. tha
eraek hundred yard man. and Tabor.
Bennett arlll be a valuable back lf he

can do anythlng to lmprove hia tackllng.
and with Frita out of the game lndeflntt--
ly it ls likely that he will have a good
chance for the Job. The competltlon ->>r

riKht halfback Is between R. B. Whyta
and Tabor. the latter a remarkably fast

ruiiner and a capahle man ln dodglng
taohlea
ln short tho main dlfflculty to be reme-

dled now Beama to ba tha ragged tackllng.
If this defleteney can be overcomc T'or-

BOll may yet have a representativc- team

in the games wnUli rernaln on the s*'hed-
ItlO, The Cornell players must learn to

hold on to their man after downing him

and learn bOW to i:se their hands ln de-
fenahra work.

.-e

OLCOTT RESTS HIS SQUAD
N. Y. U. 'Varsity Gets Signal
Drill Instead of Scrimmage.
Tractice for the New York T'litverstty

fi tlall team yesterday afternoon was

lU'ht. as Il.rmann P. Olcott. head OOa_-
Of th. team. wlshe.l to rest tha vartdty

,.¦ day's game with Trlnlty. Me

ezpecto, however, to work them hurd
f..r the next two daya ln preparatlon for
the aaafteat with Prlnceton on Saturday.
Tha practlce conslsted of a long slg¬

nal drill and puntlng. Olcott pald
Lal attention to the linemen. and

lt< illv. aHhlstant coach, took charge of

tha la. ks It was shown on Tuesday
thal tha Hne would need conslderable
bOlaterinS _P to make any klnd of a

BhOWlt-B -UP-Unat Prlnceton. as Hudson.
Ti'inlty's fuilback. was able to t-.tr

through tho guards and tacklea for good
galns. Kennedy, a new man Just be-
fOfa the Trlnlty game, was pot ln the
backfleld, and dld aome very credltable
i ork.
In the puntlng Huntley dld most of

the work, although McDermott had a

chance also. In connectlon with thts
part of the practlce the linemen were

drUled on gettlrig down the fleld under
punta and ln cludlng the tnterference.

TO CROSS SEA FOR HIP
Challenge for Motor Boat Tro-

phy Race Accepted.

NEWSPEEDCRAFTORDERED
Prize for One-Mile Speed Rec-

cord Not Yet Awarded
by Committee.

Immedlately after the Internatlonal
motor boat race at Huntington in Septem-
bafi when the Brltlsh boat, Maple taa_
IV. was. declared the winner of the Harrns-
worth cup, the holder of that trophy.the
Motor Boat Club of Amerlca.placed ln
the hands of A. Jackson Stone. the Amer¬
ican repreaentatlve of the Royal Motor
Yacht Club of England, a formal chal-
lenge for the Brltlsh internatlonal trophy
in 1913.

At a regular meeting of the Motor Boat
Club of America. held last nlght st the
Automobile Club of America, at which
Commodore H. H. Melvllle pneslded, he

read a letter from W. A. Jupp, secretary
of the Royal Motor Yacht Club, ln which
he aeknowledged the recelpt of the chal¬
lenge, and stated that he wm lnstructed
by his committee to lnforra the American
club that the challenge haa been accepted.
The race, lt is said, will take place ln
the second week ln August, rlght after
the Cowes regatta.
Commodore Melvllle said last nlght that

several hoata have oeen ordered that will
compete for the honor of golng abroad to
race for the trophy, among them one

that will be bullt ln Portland, Ora.
The questlon of the awardlng ot the

internatlonal one-mlle speed reeord
trophy.a challenge cup for motor boeta,
presented by Otto K. Heina to the Motor
Boat Club of America.came up for dia-
cussion, but by reaaon of the abaeac* of
the timera. Messra. McHugh, Mahnltsa
and Dlegea, no dedsion could be reached
without the verifled tlmea taken by them
when T. Coleman du Pont'8 boat, the
Torh, Jr.. was sald to have covered one

mlle of tho six, on September 3, ln 1 mirv-
utf 11 1-5 seconds.
An offlcer of the club who was presemV

at the meeting sald: "The oondltlona gov-j
ernlng races for the Heina trophy state

that the race shall be alx mllea.three
wlth the tlde and tbree against it; there-
fore the club, deslring to b* falr to 8BU
probably will declde, when it has the of-
ficlel data before it. ln favor of the host
which makes the best average for the
whole dlstance."
The following members were appotnted

as a nominating committee to choose of-
ficers for ttOS: Henry R. Sutphen, Joha
M. Shaw, .lof-eph H. Hoadley, J. Stuart
Blackton and Frederlck K. Burnham
who has fo*t returned from a long trlp ln
the Far Eaat

TRACK MEET AT POLY PREP
Seniors Win Point Honors in

the Annual Novice Games.
Several promMng athbt.-- cotnpeti "n

the annual novice games of th>

nic Piaporabory School, of Brooklyn,
on Its fleld yeateiday. Tlie twelvo <

were open to bdyB arhfl had not won thelr
Bchool letters. The Poty Prep Athletie
Association was to distrii-i'-

|g for nthlete* who Improvod OT

i-rjualled achool records.
Two of the old marks W*ra aaaallod

and elght were b*tt*r*& The aMBOher* of
the aanlnr elaaa w*n the point honors.

with 40: the juniors were se.-ond. w :t!i %%
and the BOPhOBBOraa and freshmen follow-

log in order, wlth B and s. r**p*ctt**ly.
Rlchard I.uce. a senior, defeat.d the

fleld in both the 100-yard nnd 20-yard
races. wlnning the century dash In 10 4-J

seconds and the furlong ln 36 secondo.
The summarles foilow:

taO-yard dash (senior) Won by P. T.uoa,

.saYlor>. C. Staudlnger laenlor) aecond^ .

B-Tr.uaon (sephomore). third. Time. *j88_
1, r ifi.-slin-anl: W, Hlnchman <Junior). .>. -?

H Preaton i.ophomore). third. Tlma.

Pola v.iult.Trlpl* tl* for first pl«c« with,
K I vone (sophomore). J. M.aerolo <»0P%,more? and J Brotherhood (sophomort); t!e«>

K__Soa broad Jump.Won by R. Raven-.
l.aU "junior). 19 fi 5 Irv: B I-uce <een °rU
IS ft. IH ln aecond; A. Wamer taaalof). lf]
L io.yardthd'ah faenlort-Whn Or R jbaJ

"uO-^aM d"ash-Won by T.".£! "unlnru'
W Warner (senlorl, second; H. Foddy (sopho-
more), third. Tlma. 0:60

3 pound ahotiv.it.Won hy C Bouchar CJu-
ni>rF. 46 ft. 4 (tBBj F. Huner &.**>>"*%"o'a ln.. aecond; J. Fra»a (senior), 40 ft. 8

lOle run.Won by Proetor Knlght fjaatarH
L Earle (sophomore). aecond; F. Kim&aiP
(junior). third. Time 8:10 8-5
8«0-vard run.Won by Donald Knlgnj. «.

Burnham. second; T. Lloyd. third. Tlma,
S'll 4-5"

Runnlng htcb Jump.TIe for flrst }>.<****
T Tvr.-ll (Junior) an.i C. Stau.llnger (aanlor\
wlth" 4 ft 10 tn ; tle for aecond betwoan C.

Kltehen (senior) and U Yarger (san'.or),
wlth 4 ft. 8 in. .

Point score -Sfiilors. 40; Juniors, 29: sopno-
¦88*84 22. and freshmen. 8.

U5ED0_tS ADlRECTORYOr
Ra!A5l£OffERJN,S
BY AUTOMOBILL
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REBUILT CARS
True Values.Low Piiees
Tou don't need to pay fancy pricea for

usrd rars lf you buy here. Every car that
goes out of our ahopa la a real bargaln.

lf you are looklng for a food, eervlca-
al.le .-ar. lt will pay you to vlalt our

(howi-om. Kvery rar la fully equlpped
and guarntite.-d ^xactly aa representeJ.

GLIDDEN
Motor & Supply Co.

Vuthorm. d Exohange Agts for Bulck Cara.

239 West 58th St.
une d .or aaat of Broadway.

CHALMERS 5-PASSENGfcR 1911;
PULLMAN 5-PASSENGER 1911.
Uotli uiri. Just overhauled from atem te

atrrn- the equlpment on eare la llke new;
they 'conelat of I'reeto tnnk. rlock. ahoea,
tuhea, apeedometer, wlndshleld. top. slda
< urtaln- and robe. All aoulpmenta on both
aoBB Tha Pullinan car baa four new ahoes
on It now. The pnlnt on both cara rsnnot b«
told from new. WU1 atnnd any lnape. tlon
nnd demonatrntion you ran put them through.
Both c»ra <__ be bougbt rh*_p. Inquire Mr.
MacNally at fptown GaJ-ge, lt4th St. and
7th Ave.. two blarka «rom Subway.

New Un-t-l-tt. Bodlei $900 fo SI20C
1'At'KAItD. PEERI-E88 and other Htylea.

BO TAXI BODIES. HV8.10 TO 8100.
NEW lN'SlDE Drive Bodies. $.100.

Th-a- are HWEI.L FOfK IWSKENOER.
888 Touring Bodl»a. $.3 (aome worth $?.00).

Jandorf Automoblle Co_,
BODY DEFARTMEVT.

Dlaplayed In the gr-at "AKU.N'A" at,

126 to 130 W. 56th St., %_3_?-

STEVENS-DURYEA
QUARANTEED REBUILT CARS
SEVKN-PA«SENUEK I.1MOI/MINE8 A*P
TOl HINO fARS AT ALI. PRICES. CALl
OR WRITE.

A. O. SPALDINfl and BROS..
Phone BMl foi. 1813 BROADWAY.

Automoblio Work of Every Deteription.
I'alntlng. Trlmnilng, TOM Slip Oevefa

R.pairs, etc. BTInd Shields. Bumpera.
Woodwork. Metal and Bl.iekamith Work.
BTB-tUMQ TOP AND KQ1IPMKNT < O.

518-32-. Weat 57th Street. New York.
'Phont-a -4HI' and 24H7 Colurat.ua.

Bodlea 8tor*d. Repatred and Mounted.

STODDARD DAYTON
Now la the tlme to purchaaa a car. W* are

aelllng them at practlcally your own flgur*.
inostly lata modele. Come In and make >.a a
bld. They are rebullt and fully guaranteed.
_

laad Car Pept.. 4 Weat 62nd Bt.___
A BUICK 1811 TOL'RINQ.'f _0; RUNB AND

looka llke new car; haa every poaalble «<julp-
tnent. magneto, top, _c; four naw ahoee co
car now; two naw axtra shoea and tubae and
all othar eatraa; car muat be aeen to ba ep-
praclated; act qulckly; no deelara. Inqulrs1 for
Mr. Leonarda car. MUNICH S OARAOE. 13J-
and Alexander are. Teleohona 55.atelroae.

PIERfE-ARROW. 1»00. eeven-peaaengar
touring. «.«8 perfe.t. f l.-'UO. Mra. C.

KT.KBMAN. 5<» Siney at.. eaet of *»*,.
Road. four blocka aouth of Fulton at.. Ja-

inalca._
MAONETOS.

BATTERIES and co\\r repalred; aleo for. aala:
guaranteed aa good aa new. JOHN T __3fa--H.

Ignltlon Repalra. lW* Broadway.


